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AFEAID OF ENGLAND.

Yievrs of Steel Kail Manufacturers on

the Tariff Situation.

OPPOSITION TO A REDUCTION.

The Present Eato Must le Eetained to In-

sure Prosperity.

WOEKMKli UAYB DECIDED OP1XI0XS.

Triers in Europe Are Very Likely to Take a Big Drop

at Any Moment.

The steel rail manufacturers in Scranton
join with those ot Pittsbnrg in opposing
any redaction of the present rate of duty.
The workmen express similar views.

Scbanton, February 27. The proposi-

tion of the Ways and Means Committee of
the Senate to reduce the tariff on steel rails
to ?10 per ton of course meets general dis-

favor among the managers of the two great
steel Industries here, the Lackawanna Iron
and Company and the Scranton Steel
"Works, and the matter has been thoroughly
Inquired into by them in what way the re-

duction could pobsibly be of any benefit to
the steel industry of the country.

General Manager Edward T. Moffatt, of
the Lackawanna Company, said: "The Sen-

ate Committee's proposed action is unwise;
and if put into force under conditions likely
to occur, would work considerable injury to
our steel industry."

CAUSE OF THE AGITATION.

This agitation he regarded as the outcome
of the present high price for rails in d,

which was due to an unusual demand
and the advanced rate lor the scarcity of
coke, and so long as those factors remained,
the American industries could well compete
with England, but when demand and cost
oi coke come down, the English rail will
drop also, and if the tariff is reducedto the
amount pioposcd, there will be nothing to
stop English steel from crowding out the
home product unless the wages of American
steel workers are brought to the foreign
level. The heme manufacturers of steel
rails should be given no reason to tear

on their market by the English mills.
"W. "W. Scranton, the President of the

Scranton Steel Works, was even more out-

spoken. Ha said: "If the cerate Ways
and Means Committee wants to shnt down
all the steel plants in the Eastern part of
America, or force the well-pai-d steel
workers down to the same level of wages as
are paid to English mill hands in the same
line of work, 1ft them reduce the tariff on
steel rails to 510 per ton. Xothing would
serve to more thoroughly demoralize the
steel industry in Pennsylvania, in which
there are now millions of dollars invested
and tens of thousands of men employed.
Just at present, however, there isn't much
to fear, but the high prices in Encland for
rails is liable to drop at any time to the
poiut when rails were put on board ship in
London for fIS 50.

THE CEBTAIK BESTJLT.
"This 10 tariff would not bring rails up

to the present American price when they
would be landed in New York, the ocean
freight being no more than is the railroad
freight from New York to Scranton. The
Western mills, however, would have the
benefit of the protection which the heavy
railroad charges lor freight would secure
them, but for the Eastern mills there would
be nothing whatever except to reduce wages
to about one-ha- lf what they now are, and
the unusual wage distribution through the
country would only teed to dishearten
workmen, provoke disturbances, and every
way tend to a demoralization of an industry
that has advanced to grand proportions, and
is really one of the foremost in America.

"Wages are the foundation ot the price ol
every marketable commodity, and the prices
at which these articles sell in different coun
tries are a measure of the wages paid for the
labor in their production. A combination
of circumstances has forced English steel
rails way beyond their usual prices, but
these are liable to sudden change, and this
would undoubtedly be precipitated the mo-

ment the Senate gave its indorsement to the
project making this wholesale reduction in
the duty.

QUALITY THE SAME.
"There is no use in talking about the

superiority of our rails, as any claim lor
better workmanship is nonsense. There is
very little difference in the quality of the
English and the American rail. If a new
process is unearthed in England, it docs riot
remain a secret long, and the same way in
the steel mills of the United States, for" all
steel manufacturers have expert chemists
whose duty it is to at once learn the mys-

teries of new discoveries, and mechanic
who study closely the workings of steel
machinery nud appliances. These experts
are constantly on the go from mill to mill.
I think it would be a very bad thing for

' " Scianton and every other Eastern city that
has extensive steel plants for the tariff on
rails to be reduced in any sum from the
present rate."

The two steel mills here produced one-thi- rd

of the steel output of the United
States Inst year, and one-six- th of the product
of the world. They give employment to over
7,000 men and boys in the mills and in the
mines that provide them with coal, and
when the coal trade is stagnant, as is the
case just now, they are the life ot the Lacka-
wanna Valley.

One of the most progressive Board of Trade
men said this afternoon that the Senate
Committee has made a great mistake in
attempting to meddle with this important
item of tariff duty, and that the proposition
must certainly come from a misunderstand-
ing of the causes that have raised English
rails to their present high price.

CONDEMNED BY WOBKMEN.
The rollers in the mills and the pitmen

and other leading workers, through their
foreman, this evening, looked at the propo-
sition with horror, and regarded it as one
that would bring untold hardships upon the
American steel rail producer. They con-

demn the measure from every standpoint
&nd say the committee's action, if presented
to Congress and made a law, would be the
means of breaking down what is now one of
the best branches of employment in the
country one that requires manhood's best
strength and endurance, and which now,
with all its safeguards of the tariff protec
tion that insures good wages, soon wears
nway the life.

There was an earnest hope that the Senate
Committee would let well enough alone and
memorials praying them to let the steel rail
duty untouched will be signed among the
mill hands and forwarded to Washington
before the close of the week.

BIGGER THAN THE CHIEF.

Old Habeas Corpus Sloro Powerful Than a
Polica Superintendent,

rSTZCXU. TELKQBAU TO TUB DIsrATCn.l
St. Louis, February 27. AntonHeubler,

chief of the St, Louis police, has been
adjudged guilty of contempt by the St,
Louis Court of Criminal Correction, and tbe
Court ii now deliberating upon his punish-
ment Chief Heubler was served with a
writ of habeas corpus two weeks ago in
behalf of Clede Fleming, a woman wanted
in Omaha ior grand larceny. He ignored
the writ, turned the prisoner over to an
Omaha officer ,and now, unless the woman is
produced in two days, Chief Heublerwill-g- o

to jail. When he realized the jeopardy in
which he ii placed, he sent Captain Camp-
bell to Omaha to bring the woman back at
all hazards.

In order to save Heubler it is said the case
of grand larceny against the woman has been
dismissed in Omah and she will be sent
back here. The chief could not produce
her on tbe date named in the writ, but hopes
to mitigate his punishment by producing
her now. Heubler has discovered that old
habeas corpus ii a bigger man than the
chief of police of St, Louis,

DEDICATED AND OCCUPIED.

Tbe New Tlilru-Sixi- li Ward Pollen Patrol
Station I'm In Use.

The new police patrolstationof theThirty
sixth ward was informally opened yesterday.
Five months since the building was com-

menced, and, as now completed, presents an
appearance as handsome as that of any sta-

tion in the city. Superintendent of Police
Gamble Weir and several other police
officials arrived about 3 o'clock in the after-
noon and dedicated the new station to the
use of the West End. The day sergeant
will be W. P. McCurry. Sergeant "Vaughn
will preside at night. The patrolmen are
Joseph Barr, Ernest Lucka, Frederick
Wilis and Patrick Welch.

A short time after the departure of Super-
intendent Weir the patrol wagon was called
out and Martin Griffith, arrested for drunk-
enness at the Lake Erie depot by Officer
Kinney, had the honor of being the er

at the new station.

A STAGE-STRUC- K I0DXG GIRL

Rons Anoj From Iloino and Hasn't Been
Heoi'd From for Six Weeks.

Mary Kiawasky, a girl of
Oakland, has been missing from .her home
since the 18th of January, and the matter of
finding her has been placed in the hands of
Superintendent Dean, of the Anti-Cruel- ty

Society. lie will begin at once, and will
ask tbe assistance of Inspector McAleese.

The onlv cause thought of for the girl's
leaving home is given by her father, who
states that she was stage-struc- and had, in
all probability, left town with some barn-
storming combination. She is described as
being about five feet five inches in height,
weighs about 120 pounds, has prominent
nose, blue eyes and auburn hair.

LATE SEWS IN BRIEF.

Howell S. Hazen has been appointed Post-
master at Parkersburg, W. Va.

Thomas O'Brien, Jr., was hanged in Lexing-
ton, Ivy., yesterday, for tho brutal murder of
his vile and unborn babe.

Madam Patti is suffering from a severe
chest cold, but it is thought she will be able to
fill her Denver engagement on Saturday.

Prince Bismarck has declined to permit tha
German West African Company to sell part of
its possessions to an Anglo-Dutc- h syndicate.

Tho town of Ingalls and tbe town of Cima-ro- n.

In Gray county, Kan., rivals for the
county seat, are again fighting. Both sides are
armed to the teeth.

The President has appointed the following
postmasters for Pennsylvania towns: John P.
Fletcher. Troy; Oyrus'K. Campbell, Pittston;
Win. E. Mohr, iluncy.

Baltimore doctors dissected the body of an
Englishman named Barrett who suicided in
jail. The English Consul is going to make
some trouble for tbem.

Joe Johnson, who had incurred the enmity
of the Hatficlds, was called from his bonse on
Sunday and shut dead. It Is claimed that John-
son had disclosed a plan of escape.

An Italian wife, 13 years of age, has been
arrested for begging on the streets or Chicago.
Tho husband promised not to allow the woman
to beg any more and the caso was dismissed.

The President sent to the Senate the fol-
lowing nomination: Henry C. Caldwell, of
Arkansas, to be United States Circuit Judge
ior mo jigntn circuit, vice nana J. lirewer,
resigned.

Tho inangnration of Governor Boies, of
Iowa, took place in the hall of the House of
Representatives yesterday, and, for the first
time in 31 years, a Democrat presides at the
State House.

--John H. Bush and Michael Welham, Michi-
gan Central employes accu.-e-d of gross care-
lessness and manslaughter, in causing the death
of six people in the street car accident at Kala
mazoo last ilay, nave Deen acquitted.

The Mntnal Relief Association, one of tbo
Inany corporation frauds established in San
Francisco recently, went to pieces yesterday,
tho officers disappearing with all the assets of
the concern, including even the office furniture.

Edward Langerin, one of the wealthiest
citizens of St. Paul, has been adjudged by tbe
Court to be incompetent to manage his estate,
and his wife and two sons-in-la- have been ap-
pointed guardians. His wealth is estimated at
3,000.

Mayor Cregter and the other members of
the World's Fair Committee were giTen a royal
reception on their arrival in Chicago yesterday.
On landing at the depot the party formed in
line, and beaded by a band marched to the
city hall, where a reception was held.

A letter from Air. Henry M. Stanley was
read at tbe meeting of tho corporation of the
city of London yesterday. In his letter Mr.
Stanley says he hopes to arrive in London April
15. when be will receive the address which it is
the intention of the corporation to present him
with.

Advices from New Foundland state that
the Lecitlatn.-- e of that province will not con-
sent to the renewal of the modus Vivendi re-
garding the issuance of license to American
fishinc vessels, on account of tho bitter experi-
ence tbe province has had in enforcing the bait
act of the colony.

It is learned in reliable quarters that there
is to be a complete revision of the Canadian
customs tariff. Probably one of the most
important chances affecting the United States
will be an increase of Irom SO to .o cents a
barrel on wheat flour and tho removal
of duty on Indian corn imported into Canada
from the United States.

At Berlin. Germanv, Emil Ncnmann, well
known to musicians all over the world by his
"History of Music.'' was arrested on a charge
of murdering bis son, accd 21, who was found
hanging to a bedpost with all the appearance of
suicide. The motive for the crime is supposed
to bo the son's discovery of his father's sys-
tematic criminal conduct with many of his pu-
pils, who belong to the best families.

A petition presented to the Canadian
Parliament, signed by ISO steamship and vessel
owners and masters, mates and engineers, asks
that none but British subjects bo allowed to
hold master's, mate's and ergincer's certifi-
cates to sail in Canadian vessels in Canadian
waters, and also that no foreigners ba allowed
to enter Canada under contract to perform any
work of that description. The petition points
out that this is tho law in tbe United States,
and that Canadians wishing employment in
these capacities on American inland vessels
have not only to pass examinations, bnt have to
becomo naturalized citizens of the United
States.

Sodden Death.
Heart disease Is developed by modern civili-

zation, and is increasing to an alarming extent.
L--t him who suspects the existence of this
cause of sudden death take Dr. Flint's Remedy,
and let all persons read his treatise on "Hpart
Disease," which will bo sent oa application by
Mack Drug Co., N. Y. MWP

SXen'a Fine Suits 810.
Hake it a point to see the very fine men's

suits we are selling at 10 y. They are
serge-line-d, tailor-mad- e and manufactured
from cheviot, cassimere and diagonal. Call
and be fitted with one of our great 510 suits.
They are made in either sacks or cutaways.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

New Table Covers From 50c to $2S Encb,
In tapestries, velours, chenilles and em-
broidered cloths.

Jos. Hokne & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores,

Don't Fall
To be fitted in a pair of Cain & Verner's
soiled shoes; going cheap. wp

Kever Mind the Weather.
If it's cold weather drink ale; if it's warm

use beer, and be sure yon use the celebrated
brands manufactured by the Iron City
Brewing Co. Their Pilsner, Pittsburg, and
Iron City beers are sold at all first-cla-

bars, or maybe ordered direct from brewery.
Telephone 1188. -

' i

Soiled Shoes
Less than cost. Cain & Vebneb, Fifth
avenue ana JuarKet. WF

The Baby Pbotocrnpher.
Anfrecht, photographer, is very success-

ful in making children's pictures at his
Elite Gallery. 516 Market st, Pittsburg.
Cabinets, $1 per dozen.

Be Quick
To secure a pair of shoes cheap, at Cain &
Verner's.-- wf

Special Sale of Shawls To-Da- y.

See the SI cashmere shawl.
JOS.HOBXE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Soiled Shoe
Selling rapidly at Gain &Yernei", Fifth
avenue and Jttort street, yrs A.

CAUGHT A TEACHER.

A Young School-Mast- er Arrested for
Sellimr, Green Money.

THE TELL-TAL- E If 0TB FOUflDONHIM.

Exceptions Filed to SIcKelvv's Accounts by
the Trust Company.

GRAY'S B0SDSMEN SUED.

Judja Orer Dismissed the Exceptions in the Contest

Between George Eeilslein's Widows.

The old "green goods" swindling game
has bobbed up again. This time it is al-

leged that a school teaohcr, at
Bed Bank, was the principal actor, but he
failed to work the scheme properly. De-

tective McSweeney tripped him up with a
registered letter. Gray's bonds-
men were sued to recover money lor prop-
erty the Sheriff sold, but for which it is
claimed he made no return.

C. C. Mohney was given a hearing beiore
United States Commissioner McCandless
yesterday afternoon on tho charge of using
the Postoffice Department to further a
scheme to defraud. The information was
made by United States Detective Mc-

Sweeney.
A short time ago it was stated J. E.

Hogan, of MoundsvSlle, received a letter
signed J. C. Mohney, offering to sell him a
quantity of "green goods," or counterfeit
money. Mr. Hogan recognized tho old
"sawdust swinaiing"game, and at once sent
the letter to the United States Marshal.
Detective McSweeney went to work on the
case, and dictated an answer which was sent
from Moundsville. A correspondence was
kept up for a time, Mohney dating and
sending his letters from points near Bed
iiantc A meeting was finally arranged and
Red Bank selected for the place.

United States Deputy Marshal Chambers
went to the place last Saturday, but Mohney
was not there. To be sure of their man, a
registered letter had been sent to Mohney.
Deputy Chambers soon learned that the letter
had been received by C C. Mohney, a school
teacher, near Rod Bank, and at once hunted
Jilm up and arrested him. Mohney denied all
knowledge or tbo matter, but when searched
the opened letter was found in his pocket. Ho
was brought to the city, and at tho hearing
yesterday was held in 81,000 bail for tho May
term of tbe United States Court. He is but li)
years of age. and is believed to have been the
tool of a gang of sharpers.

GRAY'S BONDSMEN SUED.

Tho Alleged to Have Pnllrd to
Remit for Property Sjld.

W. H. Davis, administrator of Daniel Davis
yesterday filed a statement in his intervening
suit against Gray and his bondsmen,
David Coon, N. S. Brokaw and Dr. T. A. Bex.
The petition to join with the plaintiffs in the
case of the county against Gray was
granted and the statement filed vesterday.

It is alleged that in March, 1SS7, Sheriff Gray
sold on an execution a lot ou Carson street,
Thirtieth ward, belonging to the estate of Dan-
iel Davis. He received 2,375 for it, which, less
tho costs, taxes and liens, left $2,031 2S to be
turned over to the owners.

Tho money, it is claimed. ha3 never been
paid over, though demands were made for it.
and tho suit was brought to recover it on the
Sheriff's bonds.

EXCEPTIONS TO M'KELTI'S ACCOUNT.

The Fidelity Company Wants Alt tho Money
Owned by the Lawrence linnlc.

The Fidelity Title and Trust Company, as
assignee of the Lawrence Bank, yesterday
filed exceptions to tho account of "W. M. y,

tbo former assignee.
They state that at the time of tho failure, the

Lawrence Bank had money in other banks.
Afterward sums aggregating 593 07 were
drawn from this by checks and drafts of the
Lawrence Bank held by various parties. As-
signee McKelvy, it is claimed, was responsible
for the loss of this money to tbe creditors, by
not notifying these banks of the assignment,
and it is askea that the amount be charged to
him.

AFTER THE WIDOWS SHAKE.

Judge Over Refused to Sustain the Excep-

tions In tho Bcilstein Cnsr.
Jndgo Over, of the Orphans' Court, yesterday

handed down an opinion dismissing tbe excep-
tions to his recent decree in tho matter of the
estate of the late Georgo P. Beilstein.

The case was a contest between tho first and
last wires of Beilstein for the widow's share of
the estate. The Court sustained Mrs. Teresa
Beilstein, tho first wife, and the last wife, Mrs.
Adellno Beilstein, filed exceptions. The excep-
tions were to testimony refused and admitted
by tbe Court Judge Over retained his firtt
position and allowed the decree to stand.

y' Trial T.Irt.
Common Pleas, No. 1 Commonwealth vs

Weiss; Kress ot al vs Weger; Smith, execu-
tor, vs McCaully; Bonth vs Miller; AdamB vs
Jones et al: Huckestein vs Nunnery Hill In-
cline Plane Company; Cassity vs Watson etalj
Salcman vs Carey; Buckly vs Gumbert; Fry-
man vs Scanlon et al; Linton vs Browarsky;
BavenscraftvsTarentum borouch.

Common Pleas. No. 2 Mellon Bros, vs Martin;
Daquesno Lumber Company vs Cam; Hapcood,
Hay & Co. vs Cruikihank; Wendel vs Wolf;
People's Natural Gas Company vs Simpson;
Schuctte & Co. vs Jones: Commonwealth for
use vs Miller etal; Bcatty vs Ranktn etux;
Weaver & Bro. vs Berlin.

Notes From the Conrt nonse.
Is the suit of Jacob Viehl and wife against

D. W. C. Bldwell. an action on a lease, a ver-
dict was given yesterday for the defendant

The suit of Peter Newmler against tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company for damages for
rtumpins dirt on his land is on trial before
Judge Collier.

Ik the suit of G. W. Ponndstone against j

DOUGLAS
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George W. Jones, an action on a contract, a
verdict was given yesterday for 82,111 33 for
the defendant.

Is the suit of Mary RFrosoh, executor,
against B. W, Moore and William Wctiling, an
action on a mortgage, a verdict was ciren yes-
terday for SLSTCO 30 fur the plaintiff.

The snit of Charles P. Hellman against John
B. Hauggy, to recover damages for Injury to
his property caused by drainaga from Hauggv'g
place, is on trial before Judge Sstowc.

In the suit of Cyrus M. Carnahan against the
Pittsburg and Lata Erie Railroad Campany
for damages for injury to his land, caused by
an overflow of water from obstructions to
drains, etc.. made bv tho company, a verdict
was given vesterday for $375 for the plaintiff.

AY. II. AiiTziiKitnEU, tho artist, yesterday
filed a suit against an afternoon paper for
$20,000 damages for libek Tho alleged libel
consisted of an artlclo published concerning
Artzberger's picture, "Christ Before the Doc-
tors," which it is charged, injured tho sale of
tho picture: also charging him with putting his
namo to pictures painted by other artists in his
employ.

A LOTTUil FOR JiEfADA.

An Attempt Will bo .Undo lo Fnt tho Pro-
ject Tlironcu tho LccUIntorc.

rSPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DI8PATCn.J

Sax Pkancisco, February 27. Now
that the Louisiana Lottery has been de-

feated in North Dakota, an attempt will be
made to reinaugurate the scheme in Nevada,
Three years ago efforts were made to
establish a lottery enterprise there, and
a year ago it was tgain beiore the
Legislature. It has been said that all this
time the Louisiana people were really be-

hind the scheme. The fact thattheir20 years'
charter will expire in Louisiana this year,
and that they cannot get it renewed there,
has made Nevada their last hope.

The chances of success are good, as the
State is in need of money, and many Legis-
lators will back the scheme. SenatdrTorre,
who is now here, favors the lottery, and he
says Senators Sharon, Belknap, Boyle,
Williams and Ormsby will support it, and
it is likely to go through.

WEAKstomach.Beecham'sPills act like magic
Pears' Soap secures a Deautlful complexion.

3Li TU 3MC 33 JL 3- - O.
Lumbago Is a farm
of tho chronic sLiso
of rheumatism, in
tho lumbar regionor
muscles ofthe back,fc8sKSjWsr iSS which is readily

&ff$t$i'i&W!&& cured by rubbing
tho parts freely with.

St. Jacobs Oil. It is commonly known as

B A QKAC H S .
Victoria, Tex., June 22, 1SS3.

I was In bed two months with backache;
suffered about threo months. I was cured by
EL Jacobs Oil permanently; no return in 14
months. G.W. JEFFEKS0N.

At Druggists and Deaixss.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEK CO.. BalllraM. US.

"Pearl-top"lam- p chim-
neys do not i break in
use; they are made of tough
glass by Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burg. Your dealer probably
has them; if not, he will thank
you to make him acquainted
with them.

Chimneys are mostly made
of brittle glass, partly because
it is cheap, and partly because
it is brittle. Makers are apt
to think the sooner things
wear out or break the better
for business. It may be for
business; but not, we suspect,
for their business.

f0l8IWF

CAUTION.
Unscrupulous dealers in liquors have tried in

vain to mislead tbe public by imitating my
label. All my Gnckeuheimcr, Fmcb,
Overholt and Gibson, which I soil at SI CO per
quart or six quarts So CO, have fac simile signa-
ture ot my namo at tho bottom of each label.
My Silver Age Pnro Rye. rocommeuded by the
best physician, used in principal hospltals.pro-teote- d

by the United States Government and
sold at $1 50 per quart everywhere, needs no
further comment. It stands alone, and has no
rival. I will sell you for 50 cants each full
quarts of California, Port, Sherry, fvect a.

Moselle, and in fact all native nines.
Imported still or sparkllne wines as Ion-- as tbe
lowest. 1 have also a full line of domestic
Brandies and Gins. Hotel and restaurant
keepers will do well to send for my complete
catalogue and price list. Imported and domes-ti- c

cigars at MAX KLEIN'S,
S2 Federal street, Allegheny.

N. B. All goods neatly packed and shipped
anywhere. fell-Jiw- r

Mmi,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 10 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, largo crayon portrait ti 50; see them

before, ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, Si and
PJ 60 per dozen. PROMPr DELIVERY.

Paris Exposition 1889 :
3 GRIND PHIZES 5 GOLD MEDALS.

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VAKILLA (sante) QUALITY,

ASK FOB TELLOTT nRAPPEP., 40c. A LIS.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

uniir nmnH snnARs: m.v.xiirttiuil liuuutl uthiwil uuwmiai i'i ..tj
JfatSggTSgiH.flSBKfr

GENUINE POPULAR PRICES.

& fiAGTOE.
100 pieces pnre Cream Linen Damask Tablings, 61 inches wide, will be offered at 50c a yard;

they'd bo cheap enough at 60c
200 dozen Bleached Damask Linen Towels, a yard and quarter Ions, to te sold at 2jc each; a

perfect miracle of low prices.
Several cases of lovely Spring Challles at So a yard, usnal price 8c
An almost endless selection of lovely Dress Ginghams, last colors, at 10c and 12c a yard;

they're the perfection of good value.
Files upoD piles of new barred, striped and plain white goods, from 5c to 50c a yard; you'll

save money by selecting from these.
An immense assortment of Swiss ana Hamburg Edgings, Embroideries, Flouncings, Skirt-

ings, etc., eta, all at our n low prices.
And we've got 600 pairs perfectly fashioned, strong woven Corsets, which we'll put out this

week for 50c a palrjthey are the regular 75c Corsets.
AND LOOK YOU Most remarkable bargains In Ladles, Misses and Children's Cloaks,

Wraps, etc Useless quoting prices, come ana see for yourselves, you'll be satisfactorily suited.

IDOTJC3-IJS&AC:-A.02CIE- 3

151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
F

MiMinft asm.
HwMlM Kill lOl

PAINi!

fATEN'GtJS' ftp j JSLifS ' 4aasP
for Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver,

SGIilVBY ALZ. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CEBITS PESI BOX.

rcparea only by TH0S.BEECHAM, St.HoIens,IancasairejEnglana.
B. JPl ALXjEN & CO,, Sole Agents

COB IJiVITEK STATES, SC5 & SG7 CAIVAIL, SI1., NEW YCBK,
Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will mail Beecham's
Pills onreceipt ori?wjr0r

Constitutional Catarrh.
No slnglo disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up nf the constitution
than Catarrh. Tbe sense of smell, of taste, of
sight, of hearing, the human voiee, the mlpd,
one or more, and sometimes all, yield to its de-

structive influence. The poison it distributes
throughout the system attacks every vital
force, and breaks up tbe most robust, of con-
stitutions. Ignored, because bnt little under-
stood, by most physicians, impntently assailed
by quaccs anil cnariatans, tuoso stiucnng irom
It li.iVn little hone to hn relieved nf it Mils side

( of tho grave. It is time, then, that the popular
treatment of this terrible disease by remedies
within tho roach ot oil passed into hands at
once competent and trustworthy. The new
and hitherto untried method adopted by Dr.
Sanford in tho preparation of his Radical
Cube has Won the hearty approval of thou-
sands. It is instantaneous in ntTnrdlng relief
in all bead colds, sneezing, snuffling and ob-

structed breathing, and rapidly removes the
most oppressive symptoms clearing tbe head,
sweetening the breath, restoring the senses uf
smell, taste and bearing, and neutralizing the
constitutional tendency of tbo disease towards
the lnngs, liver and kidneys.

SANFORD'S ItAWOAI. CURE OOnSlSIS Of one
bottlo ot the Radical Cure, one box of C-
atarrhal Solvent, and Improved In-
haler: price. Jl.

Potter; Drug & Chemical Corporation,
IlOSTOJf.

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!
In one minute the Cuiicura

A Anti-Pai- n Plaster relieves llben-- ''r& matie. ScHtlc. Sudden. Sham, and
Nervous Pain".Strains and Weak

ness'. The first and only pam-killin- g plaster.
A perfect, new, original, instantaneous, infalli-
ble, and pafo Antidoto to Pain, Inflammation
anil Weakness. At all druggist.", 25 cent: llvo
for $1 CO; or, postage free, of Potter Dnutj
AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston, Mass.
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POSITIVELY YOUR

LAS I CHANCE.

If you are wanting nice
goods at ruinously low prices,
now is your time to buy. For
a few days we will offer

Such Bargains as Never Have

Been Named

In Lamps of all kinds, Cut
Glass, Art Pottery, Dinner,
Tea and Chamber Sets, Gas
Fixtures, Bronzes and Clocks,'
Mexican Onyx Tables, China,
Glass and Oueensware,
Sconces, Easels, Placques and
Cabinets.

THE J. P. SEfilTH

Lamp, Glass k China Co.,

935 Penn Avenue.

Bet. Ninth and Tenth Streets,
fe9-W- T

YOU CAN'T
be a shrewd and economical
purcnaser, it you Duy any-- j

tnmg in tne ime oi

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS,

CLOAKS or CLOTHING,

before having learned the
goods and prices to be found

KEECH'S
Largest, Most Popular and Reliable

CASH and CREDIT HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

933 and 925 Fenn avenue,
Neak Ninth. Street.

Open Saturdays till 10 r, si. joS-aw-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. (j. Ban & Co.,
Gcrmanla Dank Building. 42. "Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies! all nccespary

infonnation as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It Is the oldest and by far tho most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro.
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent

FBI

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WAIT FOR

Stanley's Own look

Henry M. Stanley is now at Cairo,
busily engaged in writing tie only
authentic story of bis expedition to
find Emin Pasba. It will be published
at an early day by Charles Scribner's
Sons, woo control all American
rights. This is tbe only book on
tbe subject that will be written by
Mr. Stanley himself, or with bis con-
sent or authority. Remember that
STANLEY'S OWN BOOK WILL
BEAR ON THE TITLE PAGE
THE IMPRINT OF CHARLES
SCRIBNER'S SONS, and that it is
the only one in which he will have
any personal interest. It will be in
two volumes of about $00 pages each,
well provided with maps, and amply
illustrated from Mr. Stanley's own
photographs and sketches. It will
be sold only by subscription. Agents
wanted everywhere.

CHAEIES SCBIBNEIt'S SONS,

748 aaa 75 Broadway, New York,

GARPVTQ
UiUi

WALL PAPER,

BIG STOCK,
NEW GOODS.

low rmcEs

In all new choice styles for
spring. Also Portiers, Cur-
tains, Linoleums, Window
Shades, Etc. Come and see
us. It will be to your inter-
est We show 50 styles of
Linoleum in all qualities,
and all grades of Carpets
and Wall Paper.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,

20 Per Cent Less.
An unheard-o-f opportunity

to get reliable clothing at a
much reduced price.

The unfavorable season left
us with a large stock, and in
order to sell it, and quickly,we
take 20 per cent off the price;
and you would be astonished
to know how the buying pub-
lic has taken our word for the
bargains to be had.

No change in prices. You
pay 20 per cent less.

Ihis discount is not con-
fined to our ready-mad- e cloth-
ing. You can select the cloth
and have suit made to meas-
ure.

We are filled with orders.
Boys' and Children's Cloth-

ing. Same discount 20 per
cent off.

You had better buy before
this sale is declared closed.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue

fe28--n

b

Latest improved Spectacles nnil
Will fit any nose with ease ana comfort. Tho
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes,

KOBNBLTTM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician. -

No SO Fifth nvrnne, near Wood street.
Telephone No. llU. delS--

MXASIEIIS AND EXCUHsilO.MI.

--ry 1IITE STAB LI 1

HOli QUEENSTOWX AN11 LlVEKl'UUL

KotiI acd United Slates Mall Steamers.
'Celtic, Mcli. 12, 9:T0a m Mriitlc, Apl,9,8:30am
lirltsnnlc. Men. 13,3pm JI.ije.ttc, Apl. 13,3pm
Germanic, Mcli. 2U, 10am Ucrmanlc, Apl23.s.30pm
Teutonlc Anl. 2.2Dm teutonic Apl. 30. 2p ir.
from White star duck. luubui iv et leciu su
Second citbln on tlie&c Etemners. Saloon rates.

fJX) ninl upward. Second cabin. jM and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Kx
cunsion tickets un lavoratjlc terms. Steerage, f.t).

White St.tr dralts payable on demand In All tlm
prlncipnl hauls tliroiuhout tlreat llrltaln. Ap-
ply to .IL'H, J. McC'OKMICK, CO and 401 braltn-iicl- rt

st.. lMitalmrir, or .1. jiKliCK 1S31AI. tlcn- -
eral Axent, ft Broadway, 2qw Yors. felM

STATS LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVEKY THURSDAY.

Cautn inago f t too. according to iocattoa
ot st JftcnrsJou tt to t'JO.

Mecraje to anil ir-i- Lnrop at Lowest Itates.
dUtc of CilllomJ " liulldiuc.

ALallN HA1.UW1K & cu.. ijcnoral Agents,
ii liro4dway. Ucvr Yorfc.j. J. McCORMICK. Agent.

639 and 401 Smithfisld Si., Pittsburg. Pi.
OC24-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
United Siaies Mail Sleamers.

Hail every SATURDAY from
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW,

Culllnsat MOVILLK, (Londonderry.)
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Liverpool or London-

derry, fand (55. Itound trip, fJ0.ind$l(XJ.
Second-clas- s, tso. Steerage, ?X.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Kest route to Algiers and coast ot Morocco.

NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:
B. S. BOLIVIA, 'WEDNESDAY, SIAKCH 5.

Cabin passage, (80 to $100.
Drafts on Ureat Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters of credit at favorable rates.
Apply to HKNDKKSON BHOTHEKS. X. Y., or

J. J. JtcCOKillUK.UUand 401 Smith neld at. ;A.D.
bConr.u&soN, 4is&mttiifloidst., vittsburs: tv.
MKMl'LK. Jr., IM 1'edcral St.. Allegheny.

oeS-sns- T

--VTORDUEUTSOHER LLOYD S. S. CO.
IN Established 1S57. Fast Line of Express

Hteamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The One
Bteamers SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER, EIDER,
EMS, FULDA, VERRA, BLUE and LAHN of
5,600 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON. VA days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN. 21 or SO lio.irR. From SOUTHAMP-
TON lo LONDON, by Soiitliweatern Railway
Co., 2Jj hours-- . Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for tbeir speed,

and excellent cuisine.
OELRICHS 4 CO.. 2 Bowline Green, New

York. MAX 6CHAMBERG & CO..
627 Bmlthfield street,

jal6-72-- Agents for Pittsbnrg.

RAILROADS.

rjnTSHUita AND WKSTKUN KAILWAY
JL. Tralusd-IMata- dtlm) Leave. Arrive.
Day lis.. Akron, Toledo, liaue csoa ml 7:37 p in
Itntlor Accommodation ,1 :0Oa ml Sax) p m
Chicago Express (dally) 15:25 p mill JO a m
Newcastle A; Clarion Accom. I i p ml 7:00 m
Bntlcr Aceom I t-- p ra 5:M m

rust class rare to emesgo, tiv w. class.
woo. vuwbmi uwn ac to Wah

February 1890,

ioL J'ou ever see a short winter that wasn't fol- -
lowed by a long spring?. No, of course not!- -

YVell, what a more appropriate and timely
thing, then, can we do than to trot out our

NEW SPRING 0VERC0ASI "

They ard the loveliest and handsomest Spring Overcoats ever
shown in this "neck o the woods," at least. The most ultra fash
ionable dressers will take pride in wearing them.

Without the slightest exaggeration these garments are as near
the peak of perfection as clothing can be made. They embrace
all the latest and most popular materials, colors and shades
they are cut in the very latest styles, are trimmed in the best
possible manner and fit to a "T."

That most important particular the price will please yoa
more than all else. We offer Men's Nobby Spring Overcoats at
$8 and 10; finer ones at $12 and $15; regular beauties at $i8
and 20; the superfine goods at $23 and JS25.

You'll do yourself an injustice if you fail to see these new"

Spring Overcoats.

Our New Spring Hats,
OF WHICH

mi t

The Youman Shape, The Evening Sun,

ARE TI1E TWO PRINCIPAL STYLES,

are forcibly brought to your mind by this very mild and pleasant
weather. Outside of the two styles illustrated, which we sell
(according to quality) from S5i-3-

9 to $3, we show a perfect ga-

laxy of handsome and becoming new- - shapes of stiff and soft
Hats.
pT Ti'K ,r , . A.'X'Fr Youman's new spring shape ha3
just arrived, and it reflects great credit on its celebrated maker.-It- s

very graceful curl renders it "just the thing" for nobby young
men. Our price for it is $5; other first-cla- ss hatters' price is $6.
Then we have our usual complete line of fashionable Silk Hat3
from $3 lo $6.

Lovely Headgear for roys, Girls and Children.

Several hundred of entirely new "and very cute styles are now
displayed by us. The "Club" Cap, our exclusive novelty.should
be seen by every mother who wants a pretty piece of headgear
for her boy or girl.

KAUFfVl
eS''"&3$'$o$ec'-$'$e''- t

Fifth Avenue and
itAir.noAns.

KA1MIOAD-O- N ANDPENNSYLVANIA 10, I860., trains leave Union
Station, 1'ItUMirg, as lollowi. Eastern standard
'lime;

MAIN LINE EASTWAltO.
New York and Chicago Limited of l'nllman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. in.
Atlantic Express dally for the iSast, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:23 a.m. San-da- r.

malL lt:iO a. m.
nay express lallyal 3:la.
Mull express ilnlly at 1 :( p.
Philadelphia espre dallvat-l:3- p. m.

m.
ttist l.inciianraicmip. m.
OrcenshurgoxpressSuop. m. wwfe days.
Dcrry express 1 1:30 a. in. wcecnty-- .

All turnueli trains connrcc at .lirv rltr with
boat or "lirootlyn Annex" furIIrooi.Iyii. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Joarney through N.
Y. City.

1 rains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St, Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Kinross.

dally , m.
Mali Train, dally,... S:10p. in.
Western Express, dally 7;ba. in.
1'aclllc Express, dally. 12:p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:ap. m.
Fast Line, daily i::.p. m.

SOUTmVJ.ST PENN ItAlLWAl.
for Uniontown, 5:30 and t:8.:i. ra. and lap.

m without ennngo of curs: in., enmipct-in- g

at Ureenshnrg. Trains arrive ftora Union-tow- n

at 9U5ain., !::. 5iX5 and S:W p. in.
WKhT l'i:NfYJ.VANlA DIVISION.

From FKDEKAt, bT. STAT KJN. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for lilalrsville... 0:a. m.
Exoress. tor Blairkvitic. comoctlnr'lor

Butler 3:15 p. m.
Butler Accom 8:20a.m.. I:2",and 6:15 p. ra.

prlnEdaleAccom9;0O,lI:6Ja.m.3:OTand 0:20 p. ra.
Krecport Accom 4:15, 8:2Dand 11:40 p. m.
On Sundav 12:33aitd 9:50p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. in. and 5:00p m.
AllcghenyJunction Accommodation... 8:20a in.
Blilrsvlllo Accommoilatlon ll:C0p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKA I. srilEET BTATlO i
Express, connecting from Bntlcr 10;X3a. in.
Slafl Train ..J:43p.in.
llctler Areoin 5:lua. m.,4iand.riip.m.
ltlalrsvlllf vccimmiodation !):' p. m.
Frtcport Accom.7:)0a. in.. Iffl,7:25and 11:10 p. in.

On Sunday 10:10 a. in. and'nop. m.
Sprlngtlalo Accom.6:37, llSSa. in., 3:5. 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. ami 5:10 p.m.

JUONONO AUELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol- -

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
TJniontown. JU:40a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville. 7:u5and 10:40 a. m. and 4:1 ii p.
m. Onbnudayl:01p. m. For Monongahela City,
8:41 p. m., weekdays.

Dravoshnrg A c.. wcel: days. 8:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 6:20 a.' El.. 2:00.

6:20and Jl:3Sp. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket ofnees corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Unh-- station.
C1IAS. E. PUOII. J. IL WOOD.

Ueneral Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

MORE ANDBALT1 KAILKOAD.
(schedule in effect Novem-
ber 10, 1889:

For Washington, D. C.
Baltimore. Ph I ladclphL.
and New Yort, '8:00 a. ra.
and 9rZ0 p. m. for Coin.
berland, M:00 a. in.. tlsTH&8i!w zu p. in. For Councils
ville. tS:M a nd 3:C0 a. m.
JI.-0- U:0t and 9:20 p. rn.
Far Unlbntown. :40. 8.00

a. m., tl :00 and 4:00 p. m. For alt. Pleaant. S:40.
8:00 a. m. and tliOO and --4:00 p.m. For Wasn-Ingto- n.

Pa.. "7:C5 and E):40a. m.. 3:33. J5:3U and
7:J0p. m. For Wheeling. "7:05, t:u a m.. "3:35,
7:30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05a.

m.. W7:S p. m. For Columbus, 7:05 a, m.. "730
p.m. For Newark. "7.-0- W:40 a. m.. --3:35, "7:30

m. For Chicago, "7:05 and "7:30 p. m.
Tains arrive from New Yorfc, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, l:20 a. m., "8a5 p.
m. From t'Olumbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
8iSl n. m., 9:i p. in. From Wheeling, s:25.
WM a. m.. JS:ca. cop. in.
Throttglulecplugcars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago..
ConntJlsrllie accommodation at 53:33 a. ra.

Bandar only.
TbePlttslmrg Transfer Company will call for

antfehcefc baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. t O. ticket offlce, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 039 Smithfleld
stT CHAS. O. SCULL, Gen. Pass. Agent. J.T.
O'DELL, General Manager.

VALLEY KAILKOADALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern atandird
lime): KUttannlnp Ac. 6:5 a. in.: Niagara Ex
dally, a. si., Hulton Ac. 19:19 a. in,: Valley?
Cant? Ac., 32:06 p. m.; OU City and Dnliols

Ao..S:Wn.m. : Itlttanntn
Ac, 40o.m.t Braeburn ExSUp.m.Klttaan.
Ing Ac, 5.30 p. m.I Braeburo Ae.,s:"9p.m.t Hal.
ton Ac--, 730 p. m.; Buffalo Ex dally,

a p. m.; Uulton Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braebnrn Ac,
B:3) J. m. Church trains Braebnrn. U:40p. m.
and ? p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars btrwtea
Pittsburg; and BnSUo, -- A. 1- aNDKBSON.
Ii, X. DAVID jkcCASQU. Btsu BupW

28,

SS&

ANN T3 w"

v-- r,

Smithfleld Street
fe25

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.
R

lif ennsulvania Lines.
S3 ia&sr Trains Run by Central Tims.

SOU'rllWESTSYSTElI-PANHA-NDLEKon- TE.

Leave for Cincinnati and at. i.ouls, ll:laa. m.,
d 7:30 a. m.,d9:0Oandd 11:15p.m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. ro.
Wheeling. I.'il a. m., 12:03, G:10p. m Steuben-vill- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55. 8:35 a. in.. 1:55,
3:1. 4:4 4:55 p. ra. Unlger, 10:10 a. in. Burgotts-to'.r- n,

b 11:35 a. in.. 5:25 p. m. .Maiisflcld. 7:11,
8:30. ll.COa. in., 1:05. 6:30, d 8:30. 9:50 p. m. lie- -'
Donald;, d 4 15. d 10:43 p. m.

Tkaiss AitiuVEfrom tho West, d 2:10. dOrfOa.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

3:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, S:U a. m..
5:55 p. m. Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m., S 9:03

a. in. Washington. 0:55. 70. 8:40, 10:25 a. in.,
2:35. 6:2ip. m. JlansMd, 5:35, 8:33, 11:40 a. m..
rz:i 3:55.9:anIS6:30p. m. Bulger. 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6;J5a. in., d 9:COp. no.

NOlrmWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.lare lor Chlcagu, d 7:25 a. :u., d 12:2', d 1:00, d
S:4-t- , except aalnnlay 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25a.
in., d 12:26, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Cre'.llnc.5:4.i a. m., Cleveland. 1:10am. :I2:45d 11:3
p. in.. and7:25a. in., vial'.. Ft.W.&C.Ky.s Now
castle and Youngstnwii. 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:45 p.
m : Youngstuwn anil Nile, d 12:20 p. ra.;Mead-vlll- r,

Erie and 7:u5 a. ci.. 12:20 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:15 p. m.: Maulllon. 1:10
p. m. ; Wheeling bnd ifollalrc, 8:10 a. m.. 12:45.
S:S0 .: Beawr Falls, 4J0. o:05 p. m.;Ueayor

allsS8:29a m.: Leetsdalc. 5:30a. m.Depart fkom allkgiiemy itochester. :30 a.m.; Heaver Palls, 8:15. 11:00 a. m; Enon, 3aK p.
m.; Leetsdalc, 5ai0, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45a. m.:l:15, ion.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 0:15. 7:.TJ, 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:33
p.m.; FalrOaksS 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falli, 3
4:30 p. m. : Lcetsdale, S 9:30 p. m.

TltAlxs k unlo-- i emion from Cfclcnro,ex.
eept JIondJT. 1:50. d 6:00. d :3i a. m.. d 3:55 and
di::50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 6:33a.
m., 5:55 and 0:50 p. in.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yonngstown and New Cnsilr, u:10a. m.. G:J0,
H):l jj. m. ; Mlc.i and 1 i.nugstown. as:5op. m.;
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., :.25, 7'0Op. ra.: Whccllni
and llellalre. 9:tOa. m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m. : Erlo and
Ashtabula, 1:25. 10:15p.m.: Masslllon. 10:00 a.m.;
Niles and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, S las p. m.:
Leetsdalc 10:10 p.m.

Ansins allioiiest. from Enon, 8.00 a. m.t
Conwav6.40a.m;ltochester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalls,
7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. m.: Lcetsdale. 4.30. 6.LV
0.50. 7.45 a. m.. 1S.00. 12.45, 1.45, 3.S0, 4.30. 0.3a 9.00
p. m.; Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls, 3
12.30 p. m.: Leetsdale. 3 6.05 p. u; Beaver Fill.
S 8. 13 p. m.

d, dally; 3, Snnday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

and lake ki:ie kailkoaDCOMPANY". Schedule in effect November 17.
IsSO. Central time. CleTeland.
5:C0, 3:00 a. m.. "1:33, 40. "3:30 D.m. For CI n.
clnnaU, Chicago and St. Louis, 5:00 a. m.. 1:35,
"9:30 p. m. For Buffalo. 8aT0 a. m.. 4a. 9:30d.
m. For Salamanca, "8i00 a. m.. 4 JO p. m. "orYoungstown and Newcastle, 5:00, "3:00. 10:IS a.
m., "1:35, "4:20. "9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:30, 8rtl0. 10:13a. m., 1:35. "4d0t Si,
9:3u p.m. For Chartlers. 5:00, 1SSO a. m.. S:
6:55.7:15.7:30. 8:05. 8:30. "9:50.10:15 a.m.,12:0V12:lS

112:45. 1:40, 3:30. 3:50. 14:30. 5:05. i:S SllO, ,'ioua
p. m.

akkive rrom Cleveland. "6:25 a. m.. "Erf
5:40. 7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Jinls. 'IZ:S), Ids p. m. From Buffalo. t:iia. m., -- ii:ju, iw p. m. trca Salamanca, 2au1 -

7:W p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle. J
3:25. "9:20 a. m., 12:30. 5:401 "7:55. 10 p. m. 'rom3

nearer Jtans. 6:25, "85, 720, "9O0 a. m, '12:30.i
ISO, 5:40. 7:55.10 p.m.

P.. C. Y. trains for Mansflelo. 8:30 a. m., 3a5:05 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8:30 a. su,i
'P.. C. i X.m trains from Mansfleld, Essen anite
P.. McK. tY. K. It. Dipart Kor New HaH

ven, --oua.2n.. o:aop. m. For uess jaewtonu
153). 9:30 a. in.. "3:10. 5:20 n. m- - 3ii

AKnrrz From New Haven. t"S:3 a. m., "3itil
n. in. 1' rom nest Newton, g:1j, r:2Ja. m., M

3:15 p. m. asS
For JlcJCcrsport, Kllzalith. ilonnngahela CityJami Belle Vernon, 6:30. 176, 11:15 a. m., 13AL1

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellia-- p
beth and McKeesport, 7:45 a.m., VSO, 12:30, B;0O
15:15 p. m.

Dally. IScmdays only. wni run ona'houf
late on Sunday. IWlit run two hours late on. Haa
day.

City Ticket Offlce. S3 Smithfleld Street,

AND CABTLE SHANNON TUIgr
WinterTlmeTable. On and alter December.-- -'

1833, until further ntlce, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Fittsburg-:2- 0 a. m.. 7110 a. mA

9:20 a. r.i.. 11:20a. m.. l:p. m.. 3:40 p.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. JiMp. m.. C:33p, m.. OOp. m.,
llWp, in. Arlington 5:40 a. m Ssoa. m., 7U0
a.m., 8:00 a. m., 10:20a. m.. law p.m., 2:40 p. mU
450 p. m.. :10p. m IJ. m., 7:10 p. m., Vm

m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsbnrg 10 1,043:Wp. m., I Jo p. m.. !J0p. m. Arlington suaa.m.,4J:i0,,a ajp,tn.. i3(ip n. , i.,. AOd Btf

i


